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Abstract
Long-term rotational vestibulo-ocular (VOR) adaptation occurs during systematic dysmetria
between visual and vestibular aﬀerents, adjusting eye-rotation angular velocity to re-establish retinal
stability of the visual ﬁeld. Due to translational motion of the eyes during head rotation, VOR gain is
higher when ﬁxating near objects. The current study measures VOR in humans before and after
6 min of exposure to a foveal near-target during sinusoidal whole-body rotation at 0.45 Hz. All of
six participants showed post-exposure increases in open-loop VOR gain after ﬁxating near targets,
demonstrating a mean modulation increase of open-loop VOR gain from 0.86 before adaptation
to 1.2 after adaptation. We discuss a number of theoretical and applied implications.

In many species, the rotational vestibulo-ocular reﬂex (VOR) eﬃciently stabilizes the
visual ﬁeld during head rotation by rotating the eyes in the direction opposite head move
ment based on semi-circular canal eﬀerents; a complementary system, the linear vestibulo

ocular reﬂex (l-VOR) employs acceleration signals from the otilith organs to rotate the
eyes during translational movements. Smooth pursuit and optokinetic systems also stabi
lize the retinal image. In order to operate properly, these systems must act in conjunction,
a property particularly important for the two VOR systems, as combined linear and rota
tional head movements are common, e.g., during locomotion (Grossman, Leigh, Bruce,
Huebner, & Lanska, 1989). VOR must also interact with other oculomotor systems –
e.g., head movements often occur when tracking objects (Lisberger, 1990) or looking to
new locations (Guitton & Volle, 1987). Additionally, the VOR itself must be plastic
because its gain (eye rotation/head rotation) must increase to stabilize near targets, and
adapt over the long term to maturational size changes, alterations or damage to the nerves
or semi-circular canals, and/or the introduction of optical distortion. While considerable
research has examined the interaction of the two vestibular systems, vestibular interactions
with the visually-driven oculomotor systems, and long-term VOR adaptation, compara
tively few have looked at these simultaneously. The present study constitutes one such
exploration: the eﬀect of close-range ﬁxation on VOR adaptation during head rotation.
In addition to primary rotational VOR system, the linear vestibulo-ocular (l-VOR)
reﬂex system produces compensatory eye movements responding to signals from the oti
liths and head acceleration. Since the eyes are oﬀset from the axis of head rotation, trans
lational motion of the eye occurs during all natural head movements (Crane & Demer,
1997). The optimal mean VOR gain is above 1.0 (eye rotation/head rotation) for targets
nearer than 6 m, mainly determined by ﬁxation distance (consistent with the inversesquare law), but also inﬂuenced by individual diﬀerences in the size of the head and
inter-ocular distance. VOR gain is actively stabilized for all translational movement by
both vestibular and extra-vestibular aﬀerents to aﬀect rapid compensation (Medendorp,
Van Gisbergen, & Gielen, 2002), with the additional non-vestibular components aﬀorded
by active head-rotation resulting in less retinal slip (Gielen, Gabal, & Duysens, 2004).
In addition to gain ampliﬁcation during near-target ﬁxation, and gain attenuation when
integrated with OKN, pursuit, and saccadic movements, open-loop VOR also adapts over
time to systematic visual or vestibular alteration (this also occurs with l-VOR; Seidman,
Paige, & Tomko, 1999). Both overall gain (Post & Lott, 1993; Welch, Bridgeman, Wil
liams, & Semmler, 1998) and phase (Kramer, Shelhamer, Peng, & Zee, 1998) changes
can occur very rapidly when visual-vestibular relationships are disrupted. In natural con
ditions, both maturational size changes and damage to (or aging of) neural or muscular
tissue require global adjustments in gain; in less natural conditions, altered optical or ves
tibular environments produce similar long-term eﬀects. In the laboratory, these changes
are often induced by pairing head movements with some alteration of the visual scene,
using magnifying or minifying optical lenses (e.g., Collewijn, Martins, & Steinman,
1983; Demer, Porter, Goldberg, Jenkins, & Schmidt, 1989), or visual stimuli slaved to
the head movements themselves (e.g., Post & Lott, 1992; Welch et al., 1998).
Prolonged near-ﬁxation may produce an environment where long-term VOR adapta
tion may occur: a non-modulated canal signal by itself is insuﬃcient to produce complete
compensation, requiring ampliﬁcation by the distance signal. A comparison of this
non-modulated signal to the oculomotor outcome (either eye position or retinal slip, see
discussion) could result in increases of VOR gain that reduce the load on short-term
compensatory systems. Alternatively, long-term VOR adaptation may not occur if: (1)
the eye position signal employed for adaptation occurs after distance signal modulation;
(2) retinal slip is necessary for adaptation; or (3) adaptation that would have otherwise

occurred is actively suppressed since the system ‘knows’ that near ﬁxations are occurring,
perhaps it prevents adaptation utilizing some measure of near ﬁxation (not necessarily the
distance signal employed in short-term modulation) to cancel any changes in open-loop
gain. The ﬁrst step toward addressing these questions is to determine whether it is in fact
possible for prolonged ﬁxation of a near target to produce long-term gain adaptation. We
attempted to adapt VOR through relatively demanding conditions: prolonged near-target
ﬁxation (15 cm) for six minutes, employing a single rotational frequency (and amplitude)
to maximize adaptation (Lisberger, Miles, & Optican, 1983).
1. Method
1.1. Participants
Three male and three female undergraduate psychology students ranging in age from 18
to 22 years participated in the experiment in order to fulﬁll requirements for undergradu
ate psychology courses. All but one had either normal or vision corrected with contact
lenses only. One participant who was myopic participated with glasses removed, which
may have slightly elevated measured gain in both baseline and post-adaptation phases
for that individual. The experiment was conducted with approval of the University of Cal
ifornia, Santa Cruz, Institutional Review Board in accordance with the 1964 Helsinki Dec
laration, including an informed consent process.
1.2. Apparatus
Participants sat in front of an opaque hemicylindrical screen (viewing dis
tance = 90 cm). There were two visual targets during the experiment: (1) a spot of red laser
light reﬂected from a mirror onto the hemiﬁeld in front of them (both the laser itself and
the mirror were shielded from view), and (2) a red LED attached to a moveable arm. Per
ceptually, both targets were of the same approximate size, and when overhead lights were
extinguished, each target was the only visible object in the darkened room. Head position
was measured using a Polhemus Fastrak magnetic ﬁeld emitter unit in conjunction with a
receiver mounted on a helmet tightly strapped to the participant’s head.
Eye position was recorded (at 43 Hz) by paired infrared sensitive photocells attached to
the helmet and positioned below the participant’s right eye. Error in the system was about
±0.1�. The system was calibrated for each participant by having them look at targets to
the left, center, and right of the centerline at the height of the adaptation targets, and
equating the gains on the two sides. Custom software converted (online) the output of
the eye monitor into degrees. Head and eye positions were visible to the experimenter
throughout the experiment.
Passive whole-body rotation was accomplished via a sinusoidally rotating chair at
0.45 Hz, 30� amplitude peak-to-peak.
1.3. Design
The protocol for each participant consisted of four phases:
(1) Measurement of baseline VOR – eye/head gain measured in darkness.

(2) Adaptation phase – prolonged ﬁxation upon the near target during passive wholebody rotation.
(3) Re-ﬁxation on the distant stimulus – re-creating initial viewing distance.
(4) Re-measurement of VOR gain – eye/head gain measured in darkness.

1.4. Instructions and preparation
All instructions were given prior to the experiment, and then repeated as necessary dur
ing the trials to remind participants of their task(s). Participants were instructed not to
make independent head movements throughout the experiment – a head rest on the back
of the chair facilitated this requirement. They were also trained to not make saccades dur
ing the 5- and 10-s recording intervals, and practiced steady gaze before the experiment
began.
Phase 1 (Measurement of baseline VOR): Participants were instructed to watch the
laser spot (‘far’ target) when it was present, and to ‘‘keep looking where the spot was’’
when extinguished. Once chair oscillation was started, participants were shown the far tar
get sec in an otherwise dark room for 15 s. The target was then removed, and eye move
ments immediately measured in complete darkness for 5 s. This sequence was repeated
four times, resulting in four 5 s recordings of pre-exposure VOR gain.
Phase 2 (Adaptation phase): The chair was stopped for a period of 30 s, during which
the room was lit, and participants sat motionless, although allowed to make eye move
ments freely. This delay was logistically necessary as the experimenter had to extinguish
the far target, and set up the near target on its adjustable arm. The latter was centrally
placed 15 cm from the bridge of the nose of each participant. Lights were doused, passive
chair-rotation re-initiated for 10 s in darkness, and the near-target turned on. Participants
were instructed to watch this target until it was extinguished. The adaptation period lasted
six minutes, and eye position was monitored to assure that participants were ﬁxating the
target (as evidenced by dramatic increases in the range of eye-position compared to that
monitored in the far ﬁxation condition).
Phase 3 (Re-ﬁxation on the distant stimulus): Following the adaptation period, the
chair was stopped, participants again sat motionless (except for saccades), and the over
head lights were turned on. To discharge any slow fusional or tonic vergence adaptation
(Wolfe, Ciuﬀreda, & Jacobs, 1987), another 30-s delay occurred, during which participants
made numerous free saccades without head motion, as monitored by the experimenter.
Also, the near ﬁxation target was removed, and far target prepared. Participants were then
asked to close their eyes for 10 s (to prevent re-adaptation during rotation) while the chair
was aligned straight ahead. Lights were extinguished, and participants opened their eyes.
With the chair still static, 10 s of darkness was followed by 10 s of exposure to the far tar
get in order to center gaze straight ahead – participants were again instructed to ‘‘keep
looking where the spot was’’ when it was extinguished.
Phase 4 (Re-measurement of VOR gain): After gaze was re-centered, chair rotation was
re-established employing the same amplitude and frequency parameters as the adaptation
period and pre-exposure measurements. Participants were again asked to look straight
ahead at ‘‘where the laser spot used to be.’’ After 10 s of rotation without measurement
(to ensure sinusoidal chair rotation and allow time to remind participants to not make sac
cades), we began a 10 s recording period of post-exposure eye movements.

1.5. Measurement
VOR gain was assessed by the ratio of mean velocity of eye movements to the mean
velocity of head movements for each recording interval (easily measured as the root
mean-square amplitudes of the sinusoidal movements). The four gain measures of the
pre-exposure recording intervals were averaged to arrive at an aggregate measure of
pre-exposure gain for each participant. The single 10-s recording interval served as the
post-exposure measure.
2. Results
Inspection of the eye movement records revealed a single small (<0.5�) saccade that
occurred in each participant on every cycle of head rotation just after maximum eye accel
eration when the VOR reversed direction. These ‘catch-up’ saccades occurred both preand post-exposure, and were identical to those discovered in previous research using the
same apparatus (for a graphical example of eye and head records, see Fig. 1, in Welch
et al., 1998). Gain changes produced by removing this small saccade were negligible,
and disappeared when rounding to appropriate signiﬁcant digits. Our instructions prior
to each recording interval to maintain ﬁxation were successful, as no other saccades were
present in the eye movement record. No phase shifts were observed within the temporal
parameters of our measurement capacity (43 Hz). Single vision of the target indicated
accurate vergence during exposure. One individual (participant 2 in Fig. 1) who normally
wore glasses participated with glasses removed, which may have slightly artiﬁcially ele
vated measured gain.

Fig. 1. Pre- and post-adaptation gains for all participants. Error bars for the baseline condition indicate standard
deviation for the four recording intervals (* indicates the myopic individual who participated with glasses
removed).

Pre-exposure VOR gain was in the expected range for passive whole-body rotation in
the dark: M = 0.86, SE = 0.04. Subsequent measurement for the post-adaptation period
revealed large increases in measured VOR gain: M = 1.2, SE = 0.08, which were statisti
cally signiﬁcant, t(5) = 5.2, p = .003. Gain increased for each participant (see Fig. 1). If
perfect near-focus compensation had been fully translated into global gain changes, we
would have expected average gain to increase to 1.5 (eye/head). Since measured post-adap
tation gain was 1.2, VOR compensation was 80% of full transfer (see Appendix for deri
vation of these equations). However, when one considers that baseline VOR rotation
among participants was .86 (or 86% of optimal), virtually all the gain increases evoked
by near-ﬁxation resulted in global adaptation.
It is possible that if people improve in localizing the extinguished target in the ﬁnal
recording period, this could produce diﬀerences between pre- and post-adaptation mea
surements. However, to account for the current eﬀects, such a change would necessitate
a ﬁxation beyond the 90 cm target distance (a closer ﬁxation point would not increase
the reported diﬀerences between pre- and post-, but rather reduce them). However, any
diﬀerences between gain measured at 90 cm ﬁxation, and those measured at above
90 cm ﬁxation are very small. Thus any changes in VOR gain beyond a ﬁxation of
90 cm are negligible, and any accentuation of reported eﬀects minimal.
Given that the measured pre-adaptation gain is within normal parameters for passive
rotation, and that post-adaptation gains are above 1.0, we do not believe this accounts
for the eﬀect.

3. Discussion
During near ﬁxation, all necessary signals are present to adapt the VOR gain: head
rotation speed, head translation speed, the distance signal, eye position and velocity,
and possibly retinal slip (see below). In humans, vestibular canal signals modulate nearﬁxation VOR gain increases (particularly at high accelerations) at the very onset of head
rotation, and thus distance scaling of VOR gain may occur in the classic three-neuron arc
itself (Crane & Demer, 1998). If true, a simple comparison employing the rotation-speciﬁc
component would likely produce the long-term adaptation found under the current con
ditions. Clearly one possibility discussed in the introduction can be eliminated: the active
cancellation of adaptation due to either the near-ﬁxation distance signal or any other indi
cator of target distance. The current study ﬁnds that, akin to the interaction of pursuit and
saccadic systems with short-term VOR modulation, the longer-term VOR adaptation sys
tem can be altered, reducing demand on the associated system (i.e., short-term distance
modulation of VOR gain).
Originally, it was assumed that retinal slip was responsible for global adaptation in the
VOR. However, Melville Jones, Berthoz, and Segal (1984) reported that global VOR gain
attenuation can occur without any visual signal, by explicitly instructing human partici
pants to ‘imagine’ a head ﬁxed target during prolonged angular rotation.1 Consistent with
1

The current adaptation protocol is quite diﬀerent – participants are acutely aware of, and ﬁxating, a stimulus
that actually increases, not nulls the VOR gain required for compensation. Hine and Thorn (1987) found gain
increases while participants imagined a near target, but subsequently measured gain while participants were still
engaged in this task, i.e., at the near-ﬁxation vergence angle.

this ﬁnding are studies implicating a non-visual oculomotor signal in VOR gain adapta
tion for various non-primates (in cats, Ashton, Boddy, Dean, Milleret, & Donaldson,
1988; in pigeons, Donaldson & Knox, 1988; in rabbits, Collewijn & Grootendorst,
1979). By inducing eye paralysis in rats, Gauthier, de’Speratti, Tempia, Marchetti, and
Strata (1995) inferred that akin to signals employed in target localization (Bridgeman &
Stark, 1991), proprioception, not eﬀerence copy, signals VOR gain adaptation. Since rel
atively small amounts of retinal (foveal) slip occur during ﬁxations at the distance we
employed, adaptation under the current conditions are consistent with a comparison of
pre-modulation canal and proprioceptive signals.
We employed a single frequency, velocity, and acceleration of head movement, as this
has been shown to produce the most rapid adaptation when re-measured at those same
values (Lisberger et al., 1983; Post & Lott, 1993), as VOR adaptation is speciﬁc to the
parameters of the rotation used to produce it (Wantanebe, Hattori, & Koizuka, 2003).
However, outside the laboratory, prolonged viewing of near stimuli would likely be
accompanied by a range of head movements, and should generalize more widely. In fact,
in these cases overall adaptation may be faster and/or more complete, since active head
rotation has been shown to be more eﬀective in producing adaptation than the passive
rotation used in the present study (Collewijn et al., 1983).
The focal distance employed (15.2 cm, 6 in.) is not uncommon for reading, particularly
for near-sighted individuals, and even at the average reading distance of 16 in., gain
increases are still signiﬁcant (1.2, eye/head). Therefore, prolonged ﬁxation could poten
tially disrupt performance when re-focusing to a far target. Lengthy viewing of such stim
uli as a computer monitor would be likely to produce long-term VOR adaptation, a
phenomenon likely to increase as the size of displays gets larger (encouraging more head
movements). Under such circumstances, a person would likely experience incomplete
VOR compensation upon viewing distant stimuli, including apparent concomitant motion
when looking away from the near target (Tietz & Gogel, 1978). While this may not have
serious practical consequences in many environments, given the magnitude of VOR adap
tation aﬀected in the current study, in some cases the eﬀects might be problematic. For
example, prolonged attention to near instrumentation may be troublesome to aviators
and others when ﬁxation returns to distant targets. Designers of artiﬁcial visual environ
ments should consider some of these unwanted eﬀects when implementing such systems
(see Draper, 1996 for a discussion of some of these issues).
One possible mitigation of deleterious eﬀects may lie in the phenomena of dual adap
tation – akin to dysmetria produced with prisms (e.g., Welch, Bridgeman, Anand, &
Browman, 1993). Repeated exposures to altered visuo-vestibular environments that
demand diﬀerent VOR gains may result in faster adaptation rates to both environments
over time. Often some diﬀerentiating cue (e.g., orientation, Baker, Perlmutter, Peterson,
Rude, & Robinson, 1987; Yakushin, Raphan, & Cohen, 2000; eye position, Shelhamer,
Robinson, & Tan, 1992) precedes these changes, but need not – the mismatched environ
ment itself can serve as the indicator of a necessary gain change (Welch et al., 1998). We
suspect that context-dependent adaptation would occur for near-target driven VOR
change, but ultimately the question is empirical and merits further investigation. There
exist some discrepancies regarding dual adaptation of VOR in the literature. One possible
explanation may be that adaptation is heterogeneous: that aﬀected by point light sources
(i.e., foveal) may diﬀer from that produced by whole-ﬁeld movement (Shelhamer & Zee,
2003). If slip/OKN-driven adaptation is qualitatively diﬀerent from proprioceptive (or

pursuit) driven adaptation, the implications would be important in a number of applied
settings, and would also aﬀect the interpretation of the current results.
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